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The Colony Convention & Visitors Bureau News Release
Beyond Balloons of The Colony Recognized by D Family
Beyond Balloons of The Colony, Texas was recently recognized by D Family Magazine in their Guide to
the Best of North Texas in the Party Services category.
According to D Family’s listing, “When it comes to creating wacky decor, Beyond Balloons' attitude is: "If
you can think of it, we can probably do it." So go on, order a few palm trees, a multicolored arch, or a
goofy clown made of balloons for your kid's party–their surprise alone will be worth it. Standard foil
balloons start at $2 each. Prices vary on custom orders, though the company offers free delivery
281-996-3250
throughout North Texas.”
Other categories mentioned in the “Guide to the Best of North Texas” include:
Kid’s Shopping, Family
281-482-3722
Restaurants, Attractions, Youth Sports, Summer Camps, Kids’ Classes, Photographers and Haircuts.
To view the listing, please visit: http://www3.dmagazine.com/family
About Beyond Balloons
Beyond Balloons
6700 Main Street
The Colony, TX 75056
972-370-3800
Fax: 469-362-3755
www.beyondballoonsdallas.com
david@beyondballoons.com
Beyond Balloons is your hometown option for all your party needs, whether you just need to pick up a
greeting card, order some balloons for a birthday party or order a balloon drop for your very own New
Year’s Eve bash. You can always count on beyond balloons to make a huge impact on your special
event. As always, BB remains committed to supporting our local community in every way. If your
school, church or other non-profit is in need of assistance, we offer great discounts on all purchases.
Beyond Balloons is located at 6700 Main Street on the southeast corner of and North Colony Blvd.
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